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Margaret Secord Appointed 
Editor-in-Chief of Senior Book 

Edwin CaHin New 
Major of North 

High Companies 

LieutenantJ Colonel 
Celebrates Birthday 

January Seniors 
Hold Graduation 

Exercises at Tech 

IT wo January Seniors Make 
Nation~HonorSocie~ 

Herman Rosenblatt Mana
ging Editor; Ethel Foltz 

Business Manager 

Many on Staff . 

Virginia Hunt, Activities Edi
tor; Dorothy Blanchard 

Senior Writeup 

Various Positions to be Filled 
Immediately After New 

Semester Starts 

Drill Improving 

"Happy birthday to you, 

Happy birthday to you, Seniors Plan Class . Banquet 
Happy birthday Li~utenant Colonel I at Knights of Columbus 
Happy birthda.y to' you." January 15 
Along with these words ~hould go 

some music, and some little pink 
candles, a birthday cake, verhaps, Sermon Next Week 

Edward Callin, captain and per- and a whole lot of happy bil'thdays, 
but because we are limited, -we offer 
this little song. Because why? Be
cause today, the eleventh day (If 
J ,anuary, 1928, is the nineteenth 
birthday of the Lieutenant Colonel 

As their last activities before com-
sonnel. on th e , staff of the regiment, 

has been apPOinted major of the 

third battalion attached to North 

High. This is a new pOSition that 

mencement tl1e January seniors have 
completed th e plans for their baccal
aureate sermon ana senior banquet , 
which will be held on Sunday, Janu-
ary 13, and Tuesday, January 15, 

h b . N h of the Regiment, Frank Robert Vier-as ecome necessary SlDce ort respectively. Those students who 
ling. And as a birthday present this 

High started military drill this ' year were not exempt from exams took 
edition is dedicated to him. 

under the direction of Mr. Gulgard. them this week, so that next week 
In last week's Register it was an-

There are two companies at North will be a vacatio/n for all January 
nounced that tryouts for leaning 

at the present time and they will go seniors. 
the grand march at the C.' O. C. 

to camp with the Central companies The banquet will be given in the 
Ball would be held in 117 betore and 

in June. Seville rooms of the Knights of 
after school. The final decision has 

Edwin is head of the Central Columbus building, with Jane Wic-
been made, and though the IJ'esults 

======================= 
Jane Wickersham, Etta 

Howell Win Honol' 
in Membership 

Alice 

Boosts Basket Ball 

Thirteen Members of Jour
nalism Classes ... Make 

Quill and Scroll 
Margaret Secord '29 has been ap

pointed editor-in-chief of the s flnior 
book for 1929. ]dargaret served a~ 

student chairman of O-Book activi
ties until it was definitely decide,1 
not to publish an O-Book. She is al

so a member of the Monitors' Coun
cil, associate managing editor of the 
Weekly Register, vice-president of 
the Gym club, senior class reporttl r, 
member of the Junior Honor society, 

and Quill and Scroll, and secretary 
of The Pilettantes. 

crack squad team, a member of the have not yet been publisbed, it has kersham, president of the January 
-Photo by Heyn crack squad, a member of the class as toastmistress. The decora-

been rumored that the lucky lady's 
MARGARET SECORD the library, and was president of the tions and entertainment have been 

Hi gh scholarship, in i t i a t i v e, 

character, and service to the school 

won for two members of the Janu

ary senior class, election to the Na

tional Honor socie ty, and for twelve 

membe'rs of the Register staff, elec

tion to Quill and Scroll , national 

honor society for high school jour

nalists. The honors were announc
ed by ]dr. ]dasters at the mass meet
ing in the auditorium tbls morning. 
A short pep meeting followed the 
announcement of the honors, and 
Betty Zabriskie '28 played several 
cello selections. 

Complete Sta1f Named 

Herman Rosenblatt ' 29 will be 
managing editor. Herman is mana
ging editor of the Register, presi· 
dent of Student Control ,a member 

of Speakers' Bureau, Central High 
Players, Boys' Senior glee club) JUJl-

Journalism I Class 
Editing the Weekly 
Register This Week 

ior Honor society, Quill and Scroll, ---

and second lieutenant of Company Students Tl'Y Out for 
A. Ethel Foltz '29 will serve in the Various Positions 
capacity of business manager. Presl- as Final Exams 
dent of the Gym club, a library mOD- ---

itor, a member of Speakers' Bureau, • Present Staff Through 
and secretary of Central Committee 
are among Ethel's activities. 

A complete staff has been named, 
and work on the publication will be 

begun immediately. Only seniors 
a re on the staff as the book. will be 

devoted entirely to the interests of 
the senior class. Mrs. Anne Lane 
Savidge, joprnalism instructor, will 

supervise the annual work. The of
fice will be in the same room' as The 
Weekly Register. . 

Editors All Seniors 

Work on this week's Register, the 
last issue of the semester, was done 
by the members of the Journalism I 
classes and a few members of this 

yea~'s staff under the direction' of 
Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge. This issue 
will take the place of a final exam
ination for the students and wIH 
determine their positions on the pa
per for the coming year. _ 

Members of the present staff pub
lished their last paper before the 
Christmas holidays and will, with a 
few exceptions, give up their posi

tions to the members of the Journ-
alism ' I class. ~ 

initials are "M. A. R." Anotn,er nice 
Science club last semester. He is al- kept a secret . . Alice Lynch, Pauline 

present for Robert. 
so on the staff of the senior book. Beaver, and Genevieve Hoenshell 

Andrew Connors, private in Com- ~ have been in charge of all the plan-

pany B, was promoted to corpora.l in Road Show Tryouts . nlng, with Adelyn Specht responsible 
the same company in the general C . S Aft for the financing. Superintendent J. 
order announced last Thursday. omlng oon er H. Beveridge, Principal J. G. Mas-

These were the only promotions an- S f S ters, Miss Belle Ryan, ]diss Jessie 
nounced, but according to Colonel tart 0 emester Towne, and Miss ]dary Parker and 

Vierling, all vacancies will be filled Miss Martina Swenson, the sponsors 
immediately after the second semes- Students Submit Many Acts for of the class, will be the guests of 

ter begins. At the present time Place on Road Show the seniors at the banquet. Besides th 
first lieutenant, Company A, first Program superintendent and principals, each 
lieutenant and aide, and captain and senior will blling a guest of his own. 

personel are all open and will be 'Promise U niq ue . ~how A large orchestra has been hired for 
fill ed in two weeks. the evening, so there will be dancing 

The drill at North High Is Im- Talented Centralites are soon to after the banquet. 
proving steadily and by the time the be given the opportunity for self ex- Dr. Robert B. Bryan will preach 
ritles arrive, the new drillers will pression in the 14th Annual Road the baccalaureate sermon at the Cen

be instructed in the fundamentals of Show which will be held March 7th, tral United Presbyterian church a t 
the drill . Rifles have been ordered 8th, and 9th. Those in charge of 55th and Leavenworth at eleven 

and are expected to arrive soon. In this dramatic undertaking feel that o'clock on January 13. Dr. Bryan 
the meantime the cadets have been this year's show will be one of the is one of the youngest ministers in 
practicing on the objective tests so best presented, judging from the acts Omaha, and preached the baccalau-
that they will be able to start right already submitted. reate sermon for last year's January -Photo by Heyn 

in on the drill with the rifles as soon class.' Any Central students and ETTA ALICE HOWELL 
as they arrive. A.rt Classes Workhig friends of the seniors are invited to "'-===============0= 

The second objective tests have Miss ]dary Angood's art classes attend the sermon. ' J h S db W'll 
started at Central , all officers taking are working upon colorful posters To give the seniors some idea of. 0 n un erg I 
the tests some time before vacation. which will be placed about the build-' the lines of work that are ' open to A ttend West Point 

h-e- Sll'r-gen;ni:s" ' wilt i:ake the-- t est ing. - The ar ,.student mak '-the---t-hem after they graduate, ]dr. B-ar.- Starting Next June 
next week, and the corporals will be most attractive poster will receive ton Kuhns, '18, spoke to them dur-

Two Students Selected 

The two students elected to the 
national honor society are Etta Alice 
Howell and Jane Wickersham. Etta 
Alice is vice-president of the Linin
ge r Travel club, a member of the 
Mathematics society, Central com
mittee, Debate club, Junior Honor 

society, Central High Players, and 
Girl Reserves, a monitor in the libr
ary, and recently took part in "The 
Thirteenth Chair," a Central High 
Players' production. Jane Is presi
dent of the Jan uary Senior class, a 
member of the O-Book sales com
mittee, Central High Players, Cen

tra.l Colleens , and Student Control, 
and was business manager of "Th~ 
Thirteenth Chair. " 

13 on Quill aiIld Scroll 

The newly elected members of the 
Quill and Scroll ar e : Herman Rosen
blatt, Margaret Secord, Louise Zeig
ler, Catherine Flynn, Gertrude 
Broadfoot, Ruth Dunham , Virginia 
Jonas; Esthyre V. Steinberg, 'lUcltnr3 

Hiller, Irma E . Randall, Maryetta 
given it within the next three weeks. , tickets to the Road Show. There is ing homeroom on Thursday, ' Janu

John Sundberg '27 received an ap- Whitney, Lillian Kornmayer , and 

Kuhns poinfment December 30 by Major Virginia Hunt. I 

Mrs. J. G. Masters' 
also an art contest open to all ca- ary 10, on Vocations. Mr. 
dets. The cadet making the most 
appropriate drawing will have. it us
ed as a design on the cover of the 

General Smith to enter West Point. Membership in the Quill and Ser -11 
is awarded for creative ability in 

Competing with ten others of the writing, editing, or managing a n ews-Play to be G~ven 
program. 

Other editorships will be filled by 
prominent seniors. Kathryn EIgu.t
t er will fill the pOSition of January 
editor. ActiVit ies editor, iii. ch?rge 

of checking seniors' membershfp;5 in 
activities, will be Virginia Hunt. 

Writing a bit about each senior will 
be Dorothy Blanchard's dnty as 
write-up editor. Mildred Brown, 
president of Greenwich .Village, will 
assume much of tne responsibility 

for the beauty of the book, as she 
has been chosen art editor_ The task 

of collecting the engraving fe" and 
supervising the studio picturf'1; will 

be the duty of Geraldine Van Ars
dale who will be individual picture 

Richard Hiller tried out for man
aging editor of the paper, while Wil
liam Ellsworth filled tbe/' position of 

editor of the third page. Margaret 
Hennessy worked as associate edi
tor, and Robert Rosenth'al as well as 

Harriett Harris wrote edit~rials 

while trying out for the position of Mrs. J. G. ]dasters has written a 
editorial writer. Trials were made one act play, "The Lamp," which will 
by Charles Altman and Donald Gep- be presented at the Community 
son for the .plate of circulation Playhouse in the latter part of Janu-

manager. I ary. 

Mystifying Acts ' 

First Drafts for 
Oratorical Contest 

Due Next Semester 
Seventh corps area, John was the paper. The r equirements are: that 

only one who came out with ranking the person must be a junior or sen

Unique and mysterious acts, whose 
secrets will not be disclosed until 

honors, thereby winning an appoint
The first draft of the orations for 

ment to West Point. 
the opening night, are being sub- the high school elimination contest 

Ior or a post-graduate ; he must be 
in the upper third of his class in 
general scholastic standing; he 111115t 
have done superior work in writing-, 
editing, or in business management; 
he must have been r ecommendpd by 
the supervisor or by the committee 

editor. The class editor, who writes 
(Turn to Page Three) 

Many Dual Debates 
Scheduled for Team 

Stanford Kohlberg with' Alfred I The plot is about a family situa
Fiedler as his assistant handled the tlon between a mother, husband. 
advertising end of the Register, while I and daughter. It hal!! been given two 
Fred Ackerman tried out for the or three times before audiences con
position of business manager. Esth- sisting of a mostly outstate people. 

yre Steinberg took the place of city sucb as the Nebraska State Teachers 
editor, and exchange editor will be association and 'the State Federation 

chosen between Tillie Lerner and of Women's clubs. 

John enlisted in the army June, 
mitted by Central groups. The C. of the Nationa.l Oratorical contest 
O C play W 'll b d 'd d b 1928. Because of the military traln-

. ' . . 1 e eCl e upon y will be due the first week in the new 
the seventh hour expression V class ing received at the Central high re-
whose work consists mainly of the 

C .0. C. act. The following eleven 
men are the members of this year's 
Crack Squad; Charles Schwager, 
John Gepson, William Gordon, Jack 
Woodruff, John Randall, William 
Knott , Bob Clarke, Ralph Johnson, 
Frank Wright, Allan Davis, and 

semester, according to Miss Myrna 
. . giment and C. M. T. C., he did not 

Jones. The contest is under the direc-
have to enter the recruit camp but 

tion of the Omaha World-Herald was put into the Headquarters com-
this year. pany. 

As last year, there will be four Having two months leave from 
elimination contests before the na- the army in which to prepare for the 

(Turn to Page Three) 

Allen Frazier Tells 
Canadian Experiences 

Many Contests Arranged Leora Wood, both of whom tried out 
For Debaters During for the position. Nancy Wiles, Jean 

Next Semester ,Hall, Harriet HarriS , Darlene Freed, 

A h 
---h b " I I Leora Wood, Margaret Roark, Vir-

eavy program as een p an- ., . 
ned for the debaters for the rest of gmla Ma~cuso , TillIe Lerner, and 
this term and n ext semester. AI- Marian Duve all , worked as reporters 

for this week 's issue. 
Marian Duve and Ruth Dunham 

though many of these debates will be 
at Central, several will take place 

are also doing the job of prOOf-read
out of town or at other Omaha high 

tng. Ruth Dunham is' taking the 
schools. 

There was a dual practice debate 
with Thomas J efferson high school 
Friday, January 4, at 3: 30. The 
question was: R esolved, that the 

United States cease .to protect by 
armed force the capital invested in 
Latin America except after formal 
declaration of war. Three t eam,s 

met Creighton this week on the 
same question. The debate with 
South high school, yesterday, was 

also on that question . 
Just before the holidays, the af

firmative team meeting Creighton on 
the Cabinet question, won. The mem
bers of that team are: Rose Stein, 

Joe Fellman, and Harold Saxe. 
The University of Nebraska will 

meet the University of South .Dak
ota on, or about, February 21, at 

Central. Miss Ryan states that both 
teams wish that about 100 or 150 
stUdents who are interested in this 
activity, would attend in order that 

there might be an audience decision. 
At the end of exam week, there 

are to be several important debates, 

two of which are to take place at 
Blair and Tech. The Midland tourn
ament will be held in February, and 

the team to represent Central w~l1 

be chosen about February 1. 

"This is a great season for de
bate," said Miss Ryan, sponsor of 

this activity, "and many interesting 

meets are schedUled. Anyone who 
so desires is welcome to try to make 

a team, and I hope quite a few will 
come, as we wish to have some more 
teams for this interesting program." 

test for copy reader, assisting Ger
trude Broadfoot, while George 
Knipprath is working at headline 

writing. Burtis Smith will continue 
in the position of sports editor as

sisted by Howard ~se and Richard 
Zoesch. members of the Journalism 

I class. 

Central's Library 
Secures Art Book 

~ ; .: To Help Students 

For the convenience of those pupils 
who are planning to enter the con

tests directed by the Schoiastic mag
azine, the Central high school libr

ary has obtained a booklet, Enjoy

ing the Arts, consisting of a group 
of essays written by authorities on 
painting, writing, architecture, and 

sculpture. This series of articles 

was selected from those previously 

published in the Scholastic and was 
r eprinted at the request of numerous 

teachers who have found these arti

cles valuable in classroom work. 
The introduction to the magazine, 

which was written by Helen Louise 

Cohen, head of the department of 
English in Irving High school, New 
York, states, "The aim of the entire 
group is to formulate some generally 

accepted principles, sound and sim
ply expressed, which students and 

teachers may use as a basis for im
IT'.ediate appreciation of the arts In 

the classroom, and also as the 
\ 

One act plays sent in to the Com

munity Playhouse are read by a com
mjttee, "The Laboratory Theatre" 
or "Workshop." Those plays worthy 
of production are given by the Play
house, and the author has the privi
lege of choosing his cast. The cast 
of ]drs. Masters' play consists of 
Mrs. Leon Wood, Mrs. Belle Neu
man, Mr. William Hotz, and Mr. Ed
ward Thompson. 

Board Members 
Former Centralites 

Dave Moriarty. 

tional and the international contests: 

the high school, the city, the district, 

All acts should be filed with Miss and the zone. The winner of the 

Jessie Towne today. The tryouts zone ellmination contest will receive 

will be h eld the week after exams a trip to South America financed by 

the World-Herald, 

"The writing of 'the oration will be 

conducted as follows this year," 

entrance examination he has to take 
in March, John is spending them at 
Central tutoring in algebra and 
geometry. If he passes the March 

exam he will enter W est Point, June 
11, 1929. 

John was in many activities while 
at Central. H e was president of the 

Students association , first lieu t enant 
in Company B, and a member of 

Final Examinations 
Next Week Begin 
Monday l'{1oming 

stated Miss Jones. "Each person en- various other organizations. 

During the first foUr days of next 

week from January 14 to 17, fina.l 

examinations for the first semester 

tering the contest will write his ora-

tion without using any references. 

After the original oration is finlsh-

ed, h e may use source material and 

Weekly Register 
Entered in Contest 

Central Senior Lived for Seven 
Years in Alberta 

Canada 

"Cold! You , down here In Omaha, 

don't know what cold is compared 

to what it is in Canada," so 

says Allen Frazier, Central senior, 

when interviewed in the R egister of-

fice, Monday, January 8, and he 

Several Central gr ll-duates and a 
former Central t eacher are on th'e I in all full credit subjects will be 

Board of Education for the present held, according to the announoement 

year. by Miss J essie Towne, vice-principal, 

read previous orations. In this way 

we hope to get variety, originallty, Three consecutive issues of The 
Weekly Register, those of December 

and individuality. The subject is 21 , January 11 and 25, will be enter-

much the same as last year, some- ed in the Columbia Scholastic Press 

knows, for h e ~as spent seven years 

at Bassano, Alberta, Canada. He 

added that the weather is 40· below 

zero on an average during the win

ter. 

"Oh , yes, ' the school system in 
Canada is very different from the 
Omaha school system. We have ten 

Edward R. Burke, president of the who made out the schedule. months of school during the year, 
thing connected with the consti~u- association. The sponsor of this and we go to high school three board, was formerly a t each er at ~ 

Central, and Harry A. Tukey, John The schedule for Monday is: Eng- t' C I . bi i . 
tion ." movemen IS 0 um a un verslty. years. Twenty-one units are requir-

U. Loomis, and Dr. Claude Mason 
are graduates of this school. Hazel 
R. ' Dunbar, a retiring member of the 

board, also attended Central. 
The other active mempers of the 

board are H. B. Berquist, James E. 
Fitzgerald, Horace M. Higgins, Alice 

A. Holtman, C. V. Warfield, Mrs. 
Howard Saxton, Hugh A. Butler, and 

W. L. Pierpoint. 

Former Teacher 
Visits Central 

lish-8: 57-10: 26,' History, 10: 26- Las t year The Weekly Regl'ster 
-The trip to Europe, the prize last ed to graduate, and one has to make 

12 : 01; shorthand, harmony, ml\lSlc year, tlnanced by the Omaha Bee- was awarded second place in this seven units a year." 

appreciation I, and clothing I, 1: 16- News, was won by Joe West '28, contest. It is enter ed in class A be- Allen started to Central six weeks 

2: 46. On Tuesday, SCience, and his- whose subject was "The Significance cause the en rollment of Central is . ago. He is taking four subjects 
tory of music will be given from of the Constitution." over 1,000. Magazines are also en- American history, English, mechani-

8:57 to 10 :26; mathematics from Up to date there are six entered t er ed in this contest. cal drawing, and trigonometry. 
10:31 to 12:01; civics, modern pro- from Central High. Others who are The paper that is awarded first "No, we don' t play football, but 

blems , and music appreciation II interested have until the first week place in each class wlll be given a we play baseball and ice hockey. 

from 1:16 to 2:46. of next semester to submit their ora- blue ribbon, and second place a red These two sports are played between 
Latin and business training, 8:57- tions. one. The Weekly Register staff has schools within the city and outside 

10:26; French, foods I, 10:31-12:- framed the medal it won last year. the city." 

01; and German and Spanish, 1: 16 A convention is to be held in con- Allen was on the baseball team 
to 2 :46 is the schedule for Wednes- Mr. Masters Speaks nection with this contest at New for three years and played short-

day. On Thursday, expression, ad- to Historical Society York City, March 8 and 9. Exhibits stop, but he has nothing to show tor 
vanced clothing, interior decorating, ___ and round-tables will be the features it because "they don't give letters 

Miss Leila Bon, a former teacher and foods III will be given from Principal J. G. Masters and Mrs. of the program. The 1929 Varsity to athletes in Canada." 

of English and advertising at Cen.! 8: 57 to 10: 20, and from 10: 31 to Masters attended the annual meet- show will also be presented as the "Just as the people here go ' to 
iral, visited Miss Nell Bridenbaugh 12: 01, conflicts for those students last thing on the program. see football games so go the Cana-

C Af h h bj t h d I d ing of the Nebraska Historical so-
during the hristmas vacation. - w 0 ave two su ec s sc e u e dians to rodeos." Allen used to go 
ter leaving Central, Miss Bon went for the same hour, will be given. ciety which was . held Tuesday, Jan- Social Science classes last Tuesday to Calgary to see the "cowboys strut. 
to the Hudson store in Detroit to . All January seniors having A or uary 8th, II.t Lincoln, Nebr. journeyed to the Iten Biscuit Com- their stua." 

write advertising. From there she B grades in their respective subjects Mr. Masters talked to the society pany's factory and to the county jail "Did I see mounted police? That's 

went to the Kaufman store at Pitts- will be exempt from the' final exam- about the old trails ot Nebraska, in connection with their studies of the only kind ot police they have 
burgh where she is now writing inations. "I have' tried to arrange the working conditions and of punish- ou~ there," he said with a laugh at 
styles. She makes two trlps to New schedule so that no student will dealing chiefly with the O'regon Trail .. ment of law-breakers. Approximate- the questionaire's ignorance, Ae

York each year to view the style have more than two exams on one He illustrated his subject by choice ly n1ty students went on the eXC 'lr· cording to Allen, the mounted police 

shows. day," declared Miss Towne. pictures and ' a m8J). slons. are all over six feet tall. 

/ , 
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itlJr meekly itegister ' 
PubUshed weekly b, the JournaUsm classes, Central Wgh school. All 

"-ieaD and Paee-Maker BonoM, National Scholastic Press A.uociat!on, 
1JDlvtmdt7 ot MiuDe80ta. 

Date Dope 
FrIda" JanWU')' 11. 

Math club, 439. 
Central committee. 128. 

Saturday, JanWU')' 12, 
Game with North at North. 

. Monday to Thursday, JIIDUAI")' 14 

,to 1'7. 

Final examlnatlons. 

Friday, JanWU')' 18. 
Game with Lincoln 'at K. C. 

Monday, Jan1lAf7 U. 

Believe It or Not! 
Man Unfathomable 

Man is something-beUeve It or 

not-tha.t no·' womaq has, can, or 
will flgure out. If only she could
ah me! 'He Is worse than a geometry 

problem written in Greek. (Geometry 

is Gre~ to most of us laIly,way!) 

Jack Lynam's footwork is certain

ly wonderful. Especially when stand

Ing In the corner in p5 flrst hour. 

Miss Fisher: "What was the Box-

er rebellion?" 

• 
Among the Latest Librarr ~ooks 

Marbaeka ' 

By Selma Lagerlot 

Tiny stories, merely InCidents, yet 

.so exquisitely told that together 

. S~der " 
J 

By ".,c. SlJaith " 
Lite in the; ~elich Foreign Le-

gion, des'ertlng the legion, the burn-

!hey form the life story of one of ing Sahara d~ilert, ~lld fights with 
Sweden's most eminent women, 
Selma Lagerlof, make up ,the en- Arabs, all thlB is brought to you in 

chanting book Marbacka. So simply SDl"l'8Dder by J. C. Snaith. 

and lovingly Is the book written that 

one is unconscious of Its being ap 

Thia book takes tile, reader 

through th~ adventures 1'()f Ambrose 

STAFF 
: \' 

Registration. 

Men all think themselves pretty 

wonderful, but the joke's on them, 

none of them are! The more won

derful they think they are, the blg
g,er fools women knOw flul)!' are! 

.-__ ...... __________ .... ' ,I,-Nevertheless fools as men are, wo-

I' Central Classics men want them. Yet just try and 
get "the particular one!" 

Henrietta K. (with an Inspiration}, 
'_" An uprising of the I' Chinese prize

fighters.'! 

autobiography. 

' Ber.e ,are ·tale, of e'iu"lY ' chiidhood 

when little gel ~ a was stricken so 

that for over /J. year she lost cOlm

pletely ~he use of her legs; tales' 'ot 

the great and taciturn nurse, Back
Kaisa; tales of summer at the sea

shore, ';'here the' child was taken In 

hopes of effecting a cure .through the 

Dorland, ,youna: , American, who, in 
}!1I"r I '7 

'order to light the Germans, joins 

the French FPreign Legion. lJke 

many others b:e ha,d pictured the 

Legion as a · romantic place for ad

venture. He flnds the members, 

bullies , brigands, aIld blackguards 

• EDITORIAL 
Managing Editor_ ... __ ._ .. _ ............. _ ..... ___ . ___ .. _ ... __ .. _ ... _· .. ·Herman Rosenblatt 
Associate Managing Edltors_ ... _ .. _ ..... _. ____ ... .Dorothy Meyer-Margaret Sec~rcl 
City Editor _. __ . __ ... _ ... __ ._ ... __ ... __ ..... ____ . __ ..... _._ ... _ ... __ . __ .. _---Louise Zleg er 
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On Sw_ey Making! Weather 

The whistling wind whisked 'round 

the house, 

All little boys wjlo like to play 

choo-chilo train should register for 

the 8 o"clock voice class, shouldn't 

they, Tom Organ? 
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REPORTORIAL 

The snow came down like feathers, 

But suddenly the day turned warm, 

'Twas Sweeney making weather! 

Sometimes a dumb-dora thinks 

she has her boy friend all figured 
out. She €mphatically swears to you 

t4at he does ' not approve of this 

loud, ·ftasby type---you know! Ir~ 

prefers a sweetly demure feminine. 
Some people are so. dumb at bas

Oh yes-and two' seconds after she 
ket ball games, aren't they, Milton 

Vlrgha:la Jonas Nena Horwttz Maryetta Whitney 
Tillie Lerner 

Lillian Kornmayer 
Maxine Btokes 

The rain and sleet swished do~n in 

sheets, 

lets out that wi ~ e crack, she finds Altsuler? Especially those In red 
him tearing around with-why-the Esthyre Steinberg Irma Randall 

Richard Hill er Howard Rose 
Ruth Bronson 

A horse strained at its tether, 

But all at once the sun beamed 

forth, 

most terrible girl aUve! (Ha. a plot slickers that a.sk you why they don.'t 
-jealousy!) What a blow! let all the boys in the purple under-

Yes-It also works vice versa. wear play too. Marian Duve Clyde Clancy 
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'Twas Sweeney making weather! 

The gliding skaters spun 'round the 

lake, 

Enahow-here are ' a few reel facts: 
Let a fellow think you're demure 

-~e finds he isn't fond of a cling

Ing vine! 
Let a fellow think you're wlld-

To think that anyone person 

could give' you so many thrllls, Dor

othy Dean. One would have thought 

it impossible until he saw .your tears 

and heart throbs over that little fel-
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All wrapped in coats ot leather, 

But suddenly the Ice thawed out, 

'Twas Sweeney making weather.! 

he doubts if you have any brains! 
Run ; around with all the other low from Creighton. 

J oUrBallam Instructor ___ .... _ ... _ ........ _ ........ _ ........... _ ... __ ._ .. __ ... .Anne LaRe Savidge fellows-he gets jealous and leaves 

ADVERTISING SOLICITORS Beneath a sultry summer moon, 
you lIat. Louis Drew wishes to announce 

Be true to "him"-he hesitates ap-, that . he has been attending school 
proaching a wall fiower! while ill. He wants everyone, in-

Let him know you like him-he eluding ' his teachers, t() appreciate 

Florence Whitebrook 
Janet Carson 

Evelyn Chaiken Dorothy Blanchard Two lovers sat together, 
Mildred Lipsey 

Marian Goldner Thelma F erer Just then the hail came pelting Bernice Sherman . 
lets you down-and how! ' the fact. 

down, 
'Twas Sweeney making weather! Entered as second-cl ass matter. November. 1915. at the poet otHce or 

Omaha. Nebraska . . under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
Acceptance for mai ling at special rate ,'of postage provided for in Section 

1193. Act ot October 3. 1917. authorized November 15, 1918. In bonny Scotland all was fa.lr, 

P;racticaUy disregard him-he 

doesn't even take you up! 
Want your way-he thinks you're 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ............ _ ... _ ..................... _ ... _ .............. _ ......... _ ..... $1.25 PER YEAR The blo()m was on tbe heather, crazy! 
But a biting frost spread o'er the 

Let him have his way---you 
Vol. XLI. No. 14 JANUARY 11, 1929 are crazy!! moor, 

'Twas Sweeney making weather! 

We've heard of people taking off 

their coat for a fight, but Its some

thing new for a person to fig,ht for 
his coat. How about it, "Pete" 

Sawerbrey? 

EDITORIALS No matter wh~re the trouble lies, 

GOOD-BYE, SENIORS Right here or far off Netberland, 

Well, seniors, time does fly, doesn't it? Not so very long ago There's one good place to lay the 

you were humble freshmen, and now, about to be graduated from blame, 

So you see, any way you take it, 

most of it's the bunk! 
Moral (If any): Don't worry, girls 

And why does John Gepson take 

"Elaine" to the Dundee· theatre every 
-mJen are like street cars-there' Wednesday night? Are you saving 
be another one along in ten minutes. the china for future use or are you 

Central, you are ready to set out upon a new career. you ha;ve That's Sweeney, the super-weather 

passed another milestone in your life-a marker of a perIod whIch man! 

you will find had a great influence on your entire future. You 
have contributed to the success of this wonderful institution, both 

-Edward Evans 'Z9 

by engaging in activities and by supporting the faculty in carry- Air o.stJes 

School Day a Sta~e; 
Pupils Only Players 

giving it to your mother, Elaine? 

The ice on the west side is slippery 

and hard these days, Isn't it, Bill 
Wagner? 

ing out its respected and difficult purpose. Your school honors I dreamt that I was crowned with Witb Apologies to Shakespeare 

you and regrets to see, you depart. But before you .set out into fame The school day is a stage, Alumni 
a new life, listen to a few words of advice given in the hope that In every land, And all the students merely players I~ _____________ -! 

they may help you when you are "on your own." And prince and peasant o'er . seven They have their exits and their en-

When you started in school, you were at the bottom of the seas came trance; (West, South, and East) 

scholastic ladder. Slowly you worked up until you were in the To kiss my -hand. And one student in his day plays 

graduating class-a , class venerated by the pupils of the lower many parts. 
grades. Then you entered high school and again you were the I dreamt that 1 could sing a sad His acts being seven. At l'Irst the In-

under dog, perhaps more so than previously. You now have .at- Sweet melody, fan~ .. " . 

Caroline Sachs '28 returnecl to 

Northwestern university at Evan
ston, If!., after spending Christ

mas vacation with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. G. A. Sachs. 

Beth Parker '28 returned to the tained the highest place in Central, the position of a graduatmg And then pour forth my heart in mad Mewling and yawning as he has to 

senior. But remember, whether you plan to continue with . your Free ecstacy. get up, University of Nebraska, Sunday, af-

education or intend to go 'to work, you are again starting 'at the And go to first hour EngUsh. ter spending Christmas with her 
bottom, looking upward for an ideal, searching after a goal to- I dreamt that a wee, happy home Then the whining school-boy with parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Parker. 

ward which you may turn your steps. was my pride, his books 
Both the establishment of high ideals and of the correct at- With fiowers and sunltght, Creeping like a snail to second hour 

titude with which you start out upon this cruise of life are vitally And children playing on the hearth Chemistry. 

necessary to your future happiness. When you locate yo.ur goal, inside Third hour he sits In the study hall 
be optimistic. But set it far enough away so that you thmk that Where a fire burned bright. Sighting like a furance, for he has 

you cannot possibly reach it; nevertheless, strive !1lways ~o g~in the just taken 
peak of your mountain of success. If you do thIS conscienCIOusly, I dreamt that I coulcl paint fair A surprise quiz In Chemistry. 

even though you do not actually gain the established peak, you forms And then like a soldier full of 

are sure to meet with success in life. In motion free, strange oaths, 
In closing, remember that the way to be happy and successful Soft clouds, and trees, braving the And sudden in . anger, for it's fourth 

is to work conscienciously, not to search for a short cut to victory storms hour 
So good-bye, and good luck. We're watching, you. Majestically. And he has forgotten to do his 

Trig. 

Charlotte Purdy ex '29, Mary 

Jane Swett, Claude Gillespie, Maxine 
GUIer, Virginia Bryson, Edith Vic

toria Robins, and Howard Gardner, 

all '28, visited school last week dur

ing their Christmas vacation. 

Genene Noble '23 is playing in 

"Fashion" to be presented at the 
Community Playhouse. This Is her 

drst appearance , with this group. 

SuppoSe we'll have to consider our free days of next week as. I dreamt that my body would do Then the justice, in fair round belly Sylvia MacNeill '28 is now employ-
. d Ch . t t' what I willed , With good capon lin'd, sitting in his ed at the Bell Telephone company. 

part /of that abbreVIate rIB mas vaca Ion. And dance and sway chair 

To the rhythm of music. And all my For he is on duty as a Student Con-

A NEW ANTICIPATION soul thrilled trol. 
Paul Juckniess, ' 28 student at 

Ames college, spent the Christmas 
holidays in Omaha. It seems that Central always has something delightful to look With delight, that day. And so he plays his part. 

forward to with pride and a certain joy that comes with accom- The sixth hour shifts and his . manly 
plishments. A few weel(s ago we had the Glee club operetta with I dreamt such sweet dreams, but voice John Lyle ' 28, and Henry Pier-

its channing melodies and colorful costuming. Now we are look- they've faded away; Turning toward childish treble again, pont ~ , 28, who attend the Phillips 

ing forward to the 14th 8,nnual Road Show consisting of many uni- They are gone. He has to whisper for he is in the and Phillips Exeter academies re-

que acts whose participants prove to be our own classmates trans- So perhaps I had bette ~ just live for library. spectively, visited Central during 

formed into beings of the stage. today Last scene of all that ends this their Christmas vacation. 

We have an unexplainable pride in going to this presentati<;>D Tlll a future day's dawn. strange ---
and probably viewing the little boy, who sits across from us m -Kathleen Spencer '29 Eventful history Is when he / steps Rosaline Pizer '28, who Is attend-

study hall, pulling a rabbit from a tall, silk hat, or seeing our own Into his history class and teacher Ing the University of Wisconsin, vislt-

beloved locker mate performing unbelievable antics across the I We Recommen.d--- , T says ed Central <luring her Christmas va-
stage. he immortal words, "Get ready for cation. Rosaline has won many 

Central's dramatic ventures are, indeed, something of which Sponges are not plants, in spite a prep test." honors in the field of journalism 
to be proud and are completely worthy of our anticipation. Don't of a very general belief that they Then he sits there, in mere obll- during this year. 

'miss the Road Show! are. An article, from Tarpon Springs vion 
to Tub, In the Nature Magazine for Sans feeling, sans sense, sans every- Mary Thomas ' 26 has been add-

Oh these girls! It was all we could stand to see them in their 
fur coats and mufflers, basking in our glorious California sunshine 
of a week ago, and now, while we're still suffering from the sud
den shock of these cruel northern blasts, out they come, sporting 
the' "torridest" of Spring hats! 

THA.T OLD, OLD STORY 

Listen my' children and you shall hear, 
That old, old story you hear every year, 
"Final exams are coming!" , 

This is always about the time when upper classmen wish they 
were dead, and freshmen wish they never born. 

January 1929, tells of the vast use thing. ed as a worker to the library staff. 

of these animals in their various 

grades, and of the eff()rts of law and 

science to preserve them. 

-Howard Wilcox. Biology I 

Rose Festival Proves Most Interesting 
to Mac Collins '30, on California Trip 

--- "The rose-festival at Pasadena. battle ship. The Saratoga surely is 

In the Scientlftc Amerlcan_ for was especially interesting to me, as a trim craft, and I explored her from 

January, 1929, there Is a worth I had never happened to be in Cali- the masts to the boilers. I also saw 

while artiele entitled "Flaming fornia before, when it was in pro- almost all of the movies given on 

Cauldrons of the Earth," discussing gress ," said Mac Collins '30, about the ships I visited." 

baths and the sea air; and flnally the who torment and .despise ,him be-

story of her sudden recovery w)dch cause he, is a gentleman. 

the little girl thought ' might per- Life in the Legion is a slow tQr

haps be due to the bird of paradise ture to Do).land, which, he fean, 

that she had hurried to see when may lead to insanity. So he decides 

she forgot for the moment that she to take a step, which • .if not 'suc

was not like another normal child. cessful, means dishonorable death 

Stories of how th.e farm was namely-to deser t . H~ escapes ln~ 
begun, of the building of the .vari- to the desert, in the company of Jlm

ous , parts of the place, and 'of ttIe smitt, an English gentleman. 

experiences about the .farm give the Many a time death stared them ' ln 

reader an idea of country life in the face, but together they endured 

Sweden. Stories of her father. Lieu- the torment of the sandy Sahara, 

tenant: Lagerlof, of her mother, her starvation, an'd attacks of Arabs. 
aunt, of her sis,ters and brothers are Finally they reach England penniless, 

written with loving tenderness tp and friendless, for Jlmsmltt, It 

make complete the story of' her own seems, has forgotten his identity. 

Ilfe. Stories of the people, written After many hardships, Dorland ac

for the people, simply and sympathe- cidentally solves this mystery. 

tically, all twine together like in- Events now , follow, in quick succes

dividual notes to make a beautiful sion an.d both men flnd that they pe 
chord. in love with the same woman. Here 

Of Selma Lagerl.f as she is today Jimsmitt, now a peer of England, 

much may be said. She is loved and sacrlflces his own life to Insure the 

honored by h er own people, this happiness of his belQved friend, Dor
woman of seventy years, and is the land. 

only woman who has ever bee~ The ,story is beautifully told and as 
reader an idea of country life in a New York paper says of Surrender, ' 

awarded the Nobel Prize for Litera- "It's a desert with real sand In It," 

ture, A greater tribute than that paid fOI: the author has the wonderful 

by Hugo Alfen, the Swedish com- power of vivid description. Is it ne- ' 

poser, could not be given: "Reading jcessary to ask if you liked 'Beau 
Selma Lagerlof is like sitting in the Oeste? You did! and so the reviewer 
dusk of a Spanish Cathedral:--one recommends this thrilling story. 
has been on holy ground." . You are sure t() like it. 

-Esthyre . Steinberg '29. ' -Fred Ackerman '29, 

Russian Boy Tells 
Early Experiences 

This autobiography was written 

by Morris Roitstetn tor English m 

It depicts his actual experiences In 

numa during the Revolution. 

My Autobiop-aphy 

I'm not .so upluckyatter all, I 

thought to myself after listening to 

what the doctor just got through' 

saying. To really tell whether I am 

lucky or unl\Jcky you'll have to start · 

with the very day I was born, that 

Is May 23, 1913, just one year be
fore the great RUssian pogroms 
started. 

When I was only seven years old, 
we started for America because the
petty warfare was indesCribable. We 

reached Bukarest, Roumanla, and 

stayed therll a year waiting for our 
pass port. One day whtle I was still 

in Bukarest, a little Roumanian boy 

asked me ,to go to the store with ' 

him tQ buy his mother a tablet. 
While we were crossing a busy 

street, a car knocked me down, and 

when 1 tried to get up a street car 

knocked me cold. 1 came tQ at the 
doctor's ' office In time to hear hlm 

,tell my moth,er that if I had been 

hit a little harder, I would have been 
killed. On our way to America we 
passed Belgium, France, Germany, 

Hungary, Czecho Slovakia, and 

others. We came to Omaha, Ne
braska, and I started to school at 

the age of eight and a half. Not 

very long after I started to 

school, I had the good luck to break 

my foot. I also had other accidents, 
for. instance, sprained my foot, got 

knocked down ~ by a bicycle, and 

others. I got down to bUsiness to 

make up the three years and a half 

of ~hat work I missed in ' school. I 
think I did pretty weH for I am ()nly 
fifteen years and in -the ninth B. 

-Morris Roitstein. 

Thither and Y on 
Here lies the body of 

A man named Slatt 
He told his girl 

She was getting fat. 

Chills-fever-blurred eyes-,-cold 

sheets of white paper-pages of 

typed stuff that one has never seen 

nor heard of befor~eathly silence 

--exams-again we, poor suffering 

souls, victims of crool remorseless, 

teachers, must go through the terri
ble ordeal agaln-hahahahahahahll. 

(hollow laffter at the ' humorous 

colyumn this Is going to be by the 

time that we finish tt) 

Slle~tly, day by day, fn the grade 
books of ' the teachers 

Blossom the 'lovely zeros, the for

getmenots of the student4. 

Some puns gotta be do~e about 

this father business; the la" of 

averages decrees that we ' all CUl',t 

get A's, and the law of father sa71l 

that we must have--"otta do--"ot
ta do. 

Lives there a man Y1th soUl 
so dead 

Who never to his chtld hath 

said -

My son rou must' get better 
grades 

Or else I'll kick you out on 
the head. 

(NOt poethlc, pathetic) 

Irony or what? "You are put en

tirely on your honor when you write 

this exam. Take places two aeats 
apart in alternate rows." 

But, coming down to the point, we all realize that this is a 
very serious occasion, an occasion for deliberation, meditation, and 
concentration. In other words we'd all better make a 1929 l'esolu
tion to stay home this week-end reviewing, reviewing, and even 
cramming if necessary. (Ooooo-where have we heard all this be
fore?) 

volcanic eruptions" one of the most his trip to that state during the Mac spent five days tb..ere, and was 

awe-inspiring phenomena of nature. holidays. He added that there was privileged to see the Californla
The mighty upheavels of earth and a big parade with many floats all 'Georgia Tech football game. "I 

lava, the great noise and· seismic decorated with roses, and although wouldn't have missed that for any

beats of the earth, the terrible elec- the festival Is always held in Pasa- thing," he declared enthusiastically. 

tric flashes, are felt as a stupendous dena, the surrounding cities contri- "The touchback, which one so sel

manifestation not merely of natural bute to Its success. dom sees, was one of the moet ex-

Beautiful girl: "Yes, I could have 

gotten Into the movies, but the price 
was,--oh, terrible." 

In open defiance of the English de

partment, the law of gravity, Ein
stein's theory of relativity, and 

Darwin, we will endeavor (Don't 

run for the dictionary, It means as

say, try, strive, attempt, Tenture,) 

to wrUe a po me ( u gotta call It 

somepun) of four lines "hlC!h YW 
rime, be free ve.ne, and blank nne. 
These are those: 

Cram 
Exam 

Queer, but it seems that the teachers always leave it to the 
little 01' final exam to do the deciding about whether we will re
ceive our cards with bitter tears or joyous laughter. Let's all sur
prise the faculty (and ,incidentally, ourselves) by making every
one of our exams, flunkless. Nothing could make us happier. It's 
up to us, let's go. 

Off with the old, on with the new I So saith. the old IWgister 
staff"as they make way for the new. \ 

All the' world's a stage, and all the studertts players around 
Road Show . time. 

forces, but also of sublime dignity. Mac, a junior, with a very friend- citing moments I have ever seen in 

~William Bcott. Biology I Iy alr about him, was the guest of football. Well, that fello~ Is cer-
___ Captain Milne, chief of the force of tainly famous now. The game was 

Prohibition is a 'success!!! Read ~:mlral Kittel, staff admiral of the worth the whole trip." 
in the SUl'Vey Graphic for December, th et base force, and he stayed on • When asked If he Uked the sea, 

1928, how It has cut down the rav- e Medusa, a repair ship, and the he said, "Well, I like it all right, 

agel$ of disease since 1920. Proe),on, fiag ship of the base force. but not as much as I used to. 1 
These ships were in Los Angeles had the chance to visit the captain, 

"Only one half of all stUdents en

tering a regular high school will 

make a success of ft." Read School 

~ 'Society for November 17, 1928, 
page 629 r. 

Harbor at San Pedro. so of course I went." 

"Oh, for amusement, I visited the He visited Long Beach, Los An-

different ships around there," he geles, and the surrounding cities. 

laughed. :'1 went on the aircraft He said he would like to go again, 

carrier Saratoga, the reUet or hospl- but that he was getting "sort of tIr
tal sblp, and the West Vlrginla, a ed of California." 

"Really?" 

"Yes;. seventy-five cents for eve

ning shows, and fifty for matinees." 

Flunk anyyay 

D--

Murphy: "I always carry 
cigarette case In my hat." . 

Ya gotta admit that its very free 

my and absolutely blank, and It d08l 
rime. 

Able: "Well, that's something." 

"Gee, I'd like to see you lootlng 
"Does she have her own :wayT" swell baby," sang Boward ROle as 
"Her own is right. She writes up he looked In the mirror. 

her diary a week ahead of time." • 

Roses are red, violets are blue 
No girl is perturbed over the Atnt'cha glad I'm finally throughT 

passing of the leap-year. Like mis- ' " 80'm I, 

tletoe, leap-year Is unnecessary. TILLIE TIUC TOILER 

It 
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Lininger Travel Club Publication Board 
Hears Jungle Tales Approves Seniors , 

, on Annual's Staff 
--But He Doesn't 
·Choose Old Golds! 

Group 'Form's j 

for Study of 
Famous Books 

"Tales' of ' the Jungle TraUB" was 

the topic of a talk given by Mrs. Numerous Editors ~p~inted Ano,theJ1 famous American haa 

Emory at the m:eeting of the Linin- to Cover Departments· taken the famouser ,blindfold cough 

Sponsors Select Seven Pupils 
As Charter Members; MeetS 

Twice Monthly . 

ger travel club In 439 Wednesday, Price Lowered drop test! Ischam Rodentus. noted 

January 9. Mrs. Emory told of many --- reithodontomys (That ien't no ewear 
thrilling experiences in the jungles. (Continued from Page One) word, that's just scientUlc term tor 

Evalyn Shoemaker '30 gave a and the task of pl,annlng the feature white mouse) nose knows. 

reading, "The Bald-Headed Man." sectlon bas been given to Ir)lla Ran- Mr. Ischam's constant coughs' 
Plans -were made ' for the election d h (editor's note, this is a mls'-"'e on . all. T e mllftary editorship, as- ........ 

of a n~w vice-f,resident to take the the par of the reporter. Mouses ,do 
Comprising the only literary group 1 f Ett A'i" H I suming respo~sibllity; for the ,mUl- ' ;" 

pace 0 alee owe 1, who will not cough, they sneeze) cause great, 
among the students of Central high graduate this month. and for the tary section', will be filled by R()o conctern 'tor his health. Medletnes, 

school, a new club, The Dilettantes' election of a sergeant-at-arms. The bert Vierling, lieutenant-colonel ot hot tea, blanket~all proved of no 

was recently organized. This club is election wlll take place at the n9%t' the Regiment. Thk scholastic hon- avail. At last Annie Tretlak envolved 

as peculiar in its organization as it meeting. ors which Centralities garner will an inspiration-why not cough 
After the . meeting tryouts were drops. 

is interesting. Officers and dues are held for the Road Show act that the be shown in the honors section, . A Smith Brothers cough drop was 
conspicious because of their absence. club has planned. Mrs. Pitts, Mi!lS which Florence Binkley will super- placed before the reithod~the reath 

Although no constitution will be Jones, and Mrs. Case acted as vise. Edwin Callin will have charge -the oh well, the whlt~ rat-his 

writ ten, a declaration of the club's

l 
judges. ' of the faculty section as administra- whiskers twitched his disgust. Per-

. At a special meeting of the club ti dlt haps Ludens "they satisfy" purposes and alms was made as a b f tl on e or, The section representing - -

I
e ore vaca on Miss Elsie Fisher Ischam turned and ran toward the 

substitute. was elected sponsor in place ot Miss the clubs of Central will be under other end of his cage. Then his part-

Two sponsors lend their ability in Parker, who resigned. the headship ot Dorothy Meyer as icular taste would be satisfied. by 

advancing the club. Miss Zora Shields The stationary ordered - by the organization editor. Paul Prentiss Red, Cross perhaps, so mild and mel

head librarian. and Miss Sara Vore club has been delivered. It is decor- will head the boys' ath~etic ' section, low-Ischam nibbled, and suddenly 

Taylor, head of the construotive ated with the crest of George Linin- and Louise Songeregger will have emitting five very violent co ' u~-huh? 
English department, are serving in ger for whom the club was named. five sneezes. 

charge of the girls' division. Richard 
this capacity. They will enter into Only one brand left, Menthol. 

Hiller, who is circulation manager, 
the discussions of the meetings. Central Cagers Ask Cbarles Saxton's trembling hand wUl conduct a calIllPaign among the 

Each of the seven members chose placed the drop in the cage--so 
Better Atte da seniors to make the sale of the sen-

an author which he would most like n nce; much depended on his acceptance; 

N 
ior bOQk unanimous among the sen-

to have discussed in a meeting. At I orth Next on List ior class. Gertrude Broadfoot will so much-Ischam sniffed, hi, tall 
the first regular meeting held last b wagg,ed, and suddenly he ran out 

, e copy editor, ,and Ruth Dunham, 
Tuesday, W. H. Hudson was the (Continued from Page One) the open door of the cage and climb-

proof editor. MolUe Bartos will be 
au thor discussed. His books, his up the summary of the senior class' ed up Chuck's neck, and began nlb-type editor. Fred Ackerman has been 
life, and the settings of his stories activities, will be Edith Copeland, bling at the tape placed over a chosen as advertiSing manager. 
were all included in the reports. governing publications; and he mus' scratch. Off went the tape, and down 

Each member of this group spoke be approved by the national secre- Assistant Editors Named in the cage, and Ischam nibbled, and 

on Hudson for not more than three tary-treasurer of the SOCiety. Assistants have also been named ate and ate and ate. ' 

min utes. The person who chose Following the announcements uf to aid the editors to complete the And lo! The next day his sneeze 
Hudson as his favorite author pre- honors, Clyde Clancy, president of duties of their positions. The indivi- was gone. So, now we present to you, 

sided at this meeting. the Student Association and mem- dua~ picture editor, G,eraldine Van the Saxtapedrop, n'ot a cough in a 

The declared purpose of this ber of the basket ball team, gave Arsdale, wlIl be assisted by Charles carload. 

group is , as follows: To become a short talk encouraging the stu- Gardner, William Devereaux, Rus

more intimate with literature , not dents to attend the basket ball sell Holllster, Ruth Ann Rhamey, 

only by reading but also by thinking games in greater numbers. Julius Goldner. Dorotby Blancharli, 

and discussing. "The ·team has played two home writer-1J.p edito.r, will have as her 
Seven students have been chosen games to date and the crowds were assistants the following: Catherine 

as charter members because of out- poor at both of them," said Clyde. Flynn, George Oest, Mary Alice Ro

s tanding" work in the English and "Let's all turn out to the game with ~ers, Helen Secord, Burtis Smith. 

journalism departments. Edith Cope- North tomorrow night at the North Douglas Abbott, Alfred Heald. Mary 

land, Esthyre Steinberg, Robert high gym, as the team needs your Alice Kelley, Sam Finkel, Virginia 
Saxton, Robert Rosenthal, Doris support." Jonas, Albertine Johnson. . 

Gudath, Julius Goldner, and Mar- William Reed '25, who is a junior 

garet Secord are those chosen, at the University of Michigan, was 

Next year's members will be a member of the Dramatic club 

chosen by the present members from which toured Alabama and the 

the junior class for outstanding South during the Christmas vaca
abUity in this line of work. It has tion. 

Many Students on List 

Wilbur Wilhelm, Franklin Mas-

"Girls absences are practically 

down to normal, now," said Miss 

Julia Carlson, Tuesday. "Almost 

everyone who was out during the 

'fiu' epidemic has returned." 

Two weeks before vacation, there 
was an average absence of 215 girls. 

The maximum number of boys absent 

one day, was 240, according to Miss 

Anderson, in charge of the boys ab-

sences. 

Vergil Reaches Age 
of 2000 This Year 

January Graduates 
to Hold Exercises 

at Tech January 18 

MisS Swenson, Miss Parker 
Enjoy Association 
. with Class 

(Continuc:!i from Page One) 

eight. Since the high school Janu

ary classes are all small, North, 

Soutb, Centr,al, and Benson wUl hold 
their exercises togethe~. 

Miss Martina Swenson, one of the 
senior sponsors, said, "Although the 

class is small, the faithful efforts of 
some of the seniors have made the 

class easy .to work w.lth." 

"The association with the mem

bers of the class have made the 

semester most enjoyable and w1l1 re

main a pleasant memory," said Miss 
Parker, other sponsor of the class. 

The members of the January class 

are : Harriette Acer, Pauline Beaver, 

Rose Marie Catania, Jean Cosh, 

Kathryn Elgutter, Dorothy Ford, 

Doris Gudath, Lois Harmon, Gene
'vi eve Hoenshell, Etta Alice Howell, 

Albertine Johnson, Leona Kern, 

Alice Lynch, NelUe Manoll, Pauline 

Pounds, Catherine Ross, Bernice 

Smetana, Helen Mae Stubbs, Adelyn 
Specht, Ruth White, Jane Wicker

sham, Robert Dalrymple, Sol Fell

man, Clifford Gash, Bluford Hays, 

George Mendenhall, 'Earle M1llhollin, 

Cyril Oshimo, and Albert Weiner. 

Who's Who Lists 
F acuIty Members 

Eleven members of the Central 

faculty have been listed in "Who's 
Who in Omaha," a roster of the citi
zens who are thoroughly representa

tive of the bu,sines8, professional, and 

civic life of Omaha, which was com
piled' by Sara Mullin Baldwin, and 

issued the first week in January. 

The Centr.al teachers whose names 
and biographical sketches appear 

are R. B. Bedell, L. N. Bexten, An

drew Nelson , Maybel W . Burns, 

mathematics teachers, Henry G. Cox, 

director of- orchestra and band, F. Y. 
Knapple, social science teacher, J . G. 
M,asters, principal, J. G. SchJ;llidt, 

physical science teacher, H . A. Sen

ter, chemistry teacher, Jean Stirling, 
accompaniest for the glee clubs, and 

Caroline E. Stringer, natural science 

Girls' French Club . . Central Girls 
Helps Poor Family H P 

- to ave arts 
" MadllD1e de Sevigny was one of. ' 

the most charming and best edu- In Production 
cated women ot the eighteenth cen-
tury," stated Mlle. VievUle, of 

Brownell Hall, in her talk Wednes
day, at the meet.ng ot the Girle' 
French club. 

Mlle. Vlevine also saId that Mme. 
de Sevigny had one ot the greatest 

literary salons of the times and It 

Five Centralites Gain Roles in 
Community Playhouse Pre

sentation, "Fashions" 

"Fashions" a Comedy 

was here that great writers gather- ,"Fashion," to be presented at the 
ed and sometimes read their works C ommunity Playho . us~, Will have sev-
before they were presented to the 
public. MIle VievllIe read some of eral Central high girls acting In it. 

Mme. de Sevigny's letters to a group This play will be given each night 

of her friends which proved to be beginning Monday, January 14 un

very clever and interesting. ·tll January 22, except . Thursday 

Mlldred Gibson and Harry Staf- and Sunday, 

ford sang "Song of Songs" and "La The Central girls taking part in 

Coeur Brise." Harry also sang a this old American comedy of man
solo entitled "Nouvelle Agrlable." ners are: Katherine Waldo, Harri-

At the business meeting plans . ette Acer, Bettie Haynes, Esthrye 
were completed to give donations Steinberg, and Grace Long. There is 

to a poor family and various arti- a prologue in which the author, 
cles, were assigned for the members Anna Cora Ogden Mowatt, is discuss

to bring. It was decided to take ing the presentation ot her play with 

money from the treasurY to buy a the manager of the tbeat~e and his 
ton of coal tor this family. The gifts wife. Harriette Acer takes the part 

wlll be delivered Friday. of the authoress , and Katherine 

Centra.1 Colleens 
to Promote "Big 

Sister" Movement 

To help the incomi~g freshmen 

girls learn more about Central, the 

Central Colleens decided at their 

last meeting to act as "Big Sisters" 
again this year. They bave done thiB 

for many years. ;MIss Pearl Rocke

fellow will act as sponsor of the 
movement this semester. 

Waldo assumes the role of the mana-

ger's wife. Esthyre Steinberg and 

Bettie Haynes are in a ballroom 

scene and wear charming old-fas

hioned dresses, and Grace Long 

does the polka dance. Genene Noble 

'23 has the part of a French lady's 
maid. 

"Fasbion" is a charming satire ot 
1840, and, to make the play more 
interesting, popular songs of that 

period were collected in New York 

and are to be given with this dram
atization. This Is the first American 

comedy written by a woman and is 

one of our earliest soetal satires. 

Periodical Given Central 

not been definitely decided whether 

the size of the club will be increased 

or remain at the present numbe,r. 
Centralites Furnish 

Entertainment for 
,Rotarians' Meeting 

ters, and David Means wlll serve un

der Paul Prentiss, boys' athletic 
editor. Kathleen Spencer will work 

under Louise Sonderegger, girls' 

athletic editor. Robert Vierling, 

military editor, will be aided in 
planning 'the mil1tary section by 

Fred Hamilton. The detailed task 
of checking activities will be under

taken by Lucy Panek, Jean Hall, and 
Ray Kenny under the guidance of 

Virginia Hunt, activities ed~or:. 

Helen Baldwin and Paul Wiemer 

will work with Dorothy Meyer, or

ganization editor. Joe Fellllli&n will 

help Florence Binkley, honors edi

tor, with this department. The en

tire senior art class will serve as as

sistants to Mildred Brown, art editor. 

Lillian Kornmayer will work In the 

circulation department with Richard 
Hiller. 

The national committee for the tea.cher. bers. 
celebration of Vergll's birthday in Many Central alumni and former 

The committee Is ' composed of 

Bernice T1'fQr.sen, chairman, with 
Bess Greer, last years chairman, as

sisting her, and Adele Cote, Rutb 

Fox, Ethel Green, Elizabeth Holden, 

Jeanne Howell, Betty Kelly, Sandch 

Kilbourne, Ruth Kneeter, Henrietta 

Kuenne, Virgene McBrIde, Jeanne 
McCarthy, Geraldine McKinley, Bar

bara McMillan, Marjorie Maier, Mau

rine Moody, Helen Muldoon, Olive 

Musil, Hazel Niles, Dorothy Noel, 

Doris Patterson, Gertrude Rothkop, 
Gretchen Schreiber, Agnes Sundsboe, 

Mona Swartzlander, May Swotek, 

Patsy Timlin, Marian Weinberg, and 

Genevieve Welsh as the other mem-

The World Peace Foundation of 
Boston, Mass., has oITered to send 

the Radio Number of the Interna

tional Book News to Central tree ot 
charge. Miss Shields has posted 

sample numbers on the Library bull

etin board in the office. Each num
b,er contains a list of books recom

mended by James G. MacDonald in 

his Monday evening course on For

eign Affairs, now being broadcast 

over the National Broadcasting Sys
tem. 

Miss Stockard .Buys 
Ne~ Serving Trays 

For the convenience of the stu

dents, 500 new trays have been pur

chased by the cafeteria, according to 
Miss Chloe Stockard, manager, and 

they will be put in use beginning 

Monday, The trays are the small 

size, just large enough for one large 

plate and two small ones. They will 

be placed on a table at the end of 

those already in the hall outside the 
lunch room. 

"This will be a great advantage 

to the student who finds it necessary 
to carry more than one plate," said 

Miss Stockward, "and besides in this 

way we hope to decrease the amount 

ot breakage and the food spilled." 

Central's talented pupils supplied 

all of the entertainment at a meet! 

ing of the Rotary club last Wednes

day afternoon at the Fontenelle 

hoteL Several of the leads in the 
opera, "Naughty Marietta," sang 

selections from the . opera. Jane 

Matthai and Harry Stafford sang, 

"Falling in ' Love," and "It Never, 

Never Can Be Love," the theme song.') 

of the opera. Last year's crack 

s~uad gave a presentation of the 

manual of arms and other drllis. 

Herman Rosenblatt and Louise 
Koory sang the famous "Pirate 
Song." The Zing-Zing chorus, accom

panied by Dorothy Lustgarten, first 

violin; Chas, Saxton, drums ; and 
Marie Uhlig, piano, played several 

selections. This trio also. played sev

eral separate selections. 

Among the Centralites 
Substituting for Senor Alphonso 

Reyna, former head of the modern 

language department who resigned 

last week, is Mrs. V. H . Vartanian, 

who formerly taught at the Univer

s ity of Omaha. She will remain here 

until the end of the semester. 

James Murphy '32 has transferred 

trom Central to Tech high because 

he Is I>lannlng to take an engineer

ing course. 

Lieutenant Colonel Robert Vier

ling Is confined to his home and is 

very ill with the fiu. He had a tent

perature of 103 Wednesday morning, 

and his condition was not improved 

over that of Tuesday night. 

Dorothy Workman '32 and Mar

jorie Pick '32 returned to school, 

January 2; after a week's absence due 

to Illness. 

Harold Stevens visited his home Nora Marie Larsen '31 was ab-
in South Dakota during the Christ-, sent from December 18 to January 

mas holidays. 2 on account of illness. 

Marjorie Manley '30 returned to 

school Monday after several days ab
sence. 

Dorothy Hanson '30 returned to 

school Monday alter an absence of 

four days. 

Marjorie Smock returned to school 

Monday after being absent for sev
eral days. 

Elinor LIchnovsky will spend the 

week-end In Griswold, Ia. 

Miss Hazel Crandall, Ubra,rlan, 
was absent last week on account of • 
Illness. 

Betty Smith '29 returned to school 

the first of the week after being 
absent for three 4ays' because of 
lUness. 

Lurland Conklin '30 returned to 

school 'January 3 after an absence 
I . 

Mary Edwards '30 returned to 

school' January 2 after a nine day ab

sence due to 111ness. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge assortment 
of the flnest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, ( on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, ,20 AND 'UP 

Every Make 

Nebraska Distributors for 

Corolla Staodard ,Keyboard 
~ortAbltW 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

,Established 1903 

191~ FaI'lUllD 

the high schools has asked Mrs. Ber- taculty members are also listed. 

Cut to Cost ,1.50 

nice Engle to be chairman ' of tlie 

committee in Nebraska. The name of 

the celebration Is Bimillennium Ver

glUanum. The year of the poet's 

birth is 70 B. C.; the day Is un
known. 

.Thls celebration will extend 
throughout the whole year and will 

be planned by thousands of com

mittees all over the country. 

"I think it is a very interesting 
think to do," said Mrs. Engle. "It 

shows how great Vergll's Infiuence 
still is after 2,000 years. Althpugh 

there are comparatively few people 

taking Vergll now, no one can find 

a play or some form of literature 

Charles Hanson Selected Former Cel).tralite Honored 

as Head of Cheerleaders Having a cut of a drawing he 
--- made published in the University of 

Perhaps Beatrice' defeat was due Omaha Bulletin Art Edition was the 
to Central's cheerleaders. Perhaps it 

wasn't. At any rate "Bob" Trout and 

Paul Prentiss were chosen as Cen

tral's best, at a cheerleader's meet
ing last Friday. It is the policy of 

the cheering squad this year to select 

one veteran and one beginner at its 

meeting each week to officiate at the 
basket ball games, 

Central's next oponent will face 

a fighting team, and also Dick 

K.nowlton '31 and Art Pinkerton as 

honor given to Julius Reader, a tor
mer Central student. The Bulletin 

is published bi-monthly, and each is

sue is devoted to one department. 

The best creative work of students 

in that departmep.t is published. 

Marvel Linville '30 was absent 

from school all of last week. 

All stUdents other han seniors that shows none of Vergil's infiu- cheerleaders. Charles Hanson '29 

Edith Victoria Robins '28, who 

attends Vassar college in Poughkeep

sie, N. Y., returned to school last 

Sunday after spending the holidays 
with her parents. 

who bought o-Book tickets and do ence," has been selected , as head cheerlea-
not wish to buy a senior book are The Parent-Teacher association der for the next semester. 

requested to get a dollar from A. J. wlll meet in the a.uditorium Tues-

Franklin, in charge of the O-Book day evening, January 29 at 8 o'clock Miss Elinor Bennett, gym teacher, 

sales, not later than today. with Mr. C. G. Claassen, presiding. spent the Christmas holidays in Lin-
It has been decided that the cost President Comfort of Haverford coIn, Nebr. 

of the book will be 76 cents. Those college, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 

CHERRY 
GARDEN 
GARAGE 

seniors who bought an O-Book tic- will speak on "The Upbringing of 

ket wlll have to pay only $1.00 more Youth." 

to pay for the cost of the cut also. 

Those who have not yet purchased 
a ticket, wlll -pay the new price and 

$.1.25 for the cost of the cut. Un

derclassmen who bought O-Book 

tickets and who wlll not have cuts 

In the book will be refunded a quar
ter at a later date. 

Permanent Wave $5.00 
Marcelle, 50c 

Finger Wave 50c 
Lillian Permanent 

Waving Shoppe 
308 S. 18th St. At 5267 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

Special 

Rayon Bloomers 

'89c 
Now is ~he time to buy a 

supply of. 'rayon bloomers

they come in the dainty pas

tel colors and dark shades. 

Cut full and reinforced for long wear. 

Sizes 36 to 42 

Jean O'Leary '30 returned to 

school January 4 after a seven day 

absence on account of illness. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schooland 

college publicat;ohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

STORAGE 

WASHING 

REPAffiING 

ROAD SERVICE 

3701 Leavenwodh St. 

Phones: 

Ra. 7360 Ha. 2760 

The January Sales 
Offer Many Opportunities 

to economize 

buy smart fashions and 

attractive accessori~ 

at Important Savings 

After 

.School 

our sandwiches, sal

ads, and pas t r i e s 

make a tasty mid-af-

ternoon lunch. Our 

hom e-made cookies 

will appeal to your 

appetite, too. 

"The Taste is DiJferent" 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and Farnam 
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Central Ducks 

Preparing for 
First Contest 

Representatives for Central's Hopes in Season's Purple Quintet 
Hardwood Baules---Winners of 2 out of 3 Contests T k B t· 

Creighton Prep to Be Purple 
and White's Primary 

Opponents 

Central Favored 
With the first meet of the season 

looming on the horizon for January 

18, the Central swimming team is 

looking toward victory. 

Captain Gallup has drilled his 

proteges hard this week and ,each of 

the mermen have spent a lot of time 

on their individual events. There 

were no m en out for the breast stroke 

when the initi al call was sounded 

but with the work of Coach Ryan 

and Captain Gallup, there are now 

several men entered in this event. 

The above squad is Central's 

hopes for a winning basket ball 

t eam this season, and to date they 

have shown good possibilities, win-

T ech , South, and Creighton are 

the only schools entered in the city 

loop this year and according to r e

ports from the different schools, com

petition should be keen and each 

D;leet a clo'se one. Gill, all-state 

back-stroke from Tech, will be the 

biggest contender in his event and 

Roberts, also of T ech, will be a 
back 

ning two games and losing one. 
strong man for a first in the 
stroke field . The members from left to right are: 

back row, Masters, Means, Lungren, 

Baird, Levinson, Rhoades; front row, Pool Not Decided Yet 

The first meet of the season will 

be held Friday, January 18 with 

Creighton Prep. No d efinite place 

has been set aside for the meet as 

yet. No word has been received in 

regard to the Junior Bluejays, but 

they will be as good if not better 

than last year. 
There are now thirty men out for 

th e tank events. Those who are 

contendin g for the events are ; crawl , 

Edward Elliot, Larsh Kellogg, John 

Central Will Mix 
With North High 

This coming Saturday night will 

open the city cage season for the 

Eagle squad. Central is scheduled to 

go the rounds with Omaha North. 

The ability of the Norsemen bas 

proved in the fact that they were 

able to beat T ech high boys by a 

large margin. However the fact 

that North beat Tech is apt to make 

the Polars very confident and give 

them a feeling that they 

lost to the Central m en. 

cannot 

Kiewel , Bob Levine, Jose ' Master s, 

Jack Levine, Bill Bledsoe, Frank 

Rhoades, Howard Mixon, Bud Swan

son, Ed Clark, Howard Rose, Bill 

Kelley, Fred Segur, Charles Gard

ner; back stroke, Bob Bradshaw, 

John J enkins, Frank Gordon; breast 

stroke, Edward Elliot, Art Neilsen, 
Ben Rimmerman, Henry Voss; div- Mason, North's ace , seems to be 

lng, Bill Wood, Howard Rose , Bur- the big racket for his team although 

ton Reavis, Leo Sonder egger, Jack Lane, a form er Centralite , is fast 

H elgren; plunge, Douglas Pratt, Her- coming into the limelight as far as 

man Faier, Jack Epstein, and the scoring is concerned. The wearers 

m edley, no one chosen as yet. of the gold and blue are tall and 

Lineup Not Definite 

The definite lineup for the meet 

with Creighton prep has not been 

announced as yet but following is 

the probable list as th ey will swim: 

rangy and have a dead eye for the 

basket. To overcome these qualities 

the Central!tes have a fast passin ~ 

team although they are slightly 

handicapped by not having any tall 

m en. 
in the relay; Buell, Gardner, Segur, Central open ed their season with 

and K ell ey; crawl 50 yards, Swan- a win , against the Tabor, Ia., boys 

son and K elley : crawl 100 yards, by a 24 to 23 count, but losing the ir 

second encounter to the Hastings 

quintet. Still fresh with a victory 

over Beatrice, the Purple will tackle 

North with everything in their favor 

, a es ea rice 

in First Game 
Beatrice Rallies in Last Part 

of Contest; Thomson 
High Pointer 

Score 1 5 to 1 4 

A couple of nights ago there were I A lone ftgure was seen walking up 

a number of men absent from prac- the railroad tracks aa if taking a 

tice. Mr. Knapple ,began checking I workout for some kind of athletic 
up on their reasons and various ex- I p ' tt ' S. 
cuses for being absent. He asked a ,re y soon a train was Upon him. 

nice young boy why he was not at In8tead ot getting oft the track as 

vractlce, exvectlng to hear some he should have, he began to run and 

weird answer and he got it. The boy was holding his own with the train. 

said, "Well, I had to go to club meet- The engineer kept ringing the bell 

ing tonight and I had to go home and tooting the whistle. Finally this 

and study a bit." engIneer became quite irritated as 

Central high school's basket ball "Oh," yelled Mr. Knapple, "I am they otten do, and yelled out at th6 

quintet started functioning early in afraid our boys will be sewing lace man, "Why in the blink, blank, don' t 
on the cuffs of their trousers next." you get off of the track?" The s till 

the second quarter against Beatrice running figure yelled over his shoul-
at the ' Knights of Columbus gym- der, "Not much, you dumbell, if Y OU 

nasium Friday night. 'fhis enabled Anybody recognizing any of get me oft , in that ploughed ground 

them to win their second out of' his friends in the picture on the you'd catcb me sure as the deuce. " 

three games played by a narrow score lett ot these Jots, wtll kindly. 

of 15 to 14. no.tify the Register office and re

Central Holds Advantage 

Central held a decided advantage 

over Coach L. C. Hamilto . ~'s Gage 

county , lads during the entire first 

haif. Tbe first half ended with the 

ceive a worthy prize. Anyone 

with fitting names to apply to 

the picture wtll also be reward

ed mo.st highly. Here are some 

examples ot what we want, 

"The Gangsters," , by Chicago. 

"Age of Innocence," by Sing 

Sing, etc. score in favor of Knapple's men, 8 

Clancy, Ingall$, Thompson, Gloe, I T ech to one field goal and winning to 4, while at the end of the third 

Wilhelm, Bliss, and Coach Knapple. the game 17-7. quarter Beatrice was still trailing, 
Central bas wins over Tabor, Ia., Central's last game was with '15 to 9. We hope that Central's children 

Tomorrow night the gang cuts 

loose on the North High bunch at 

North. Let's all be there and sup

port the team. Th-e boys promise you 

a game more full of thrills than th 'l 

Beatrice game. Remember, tb e 

Northmen beat Tech last Saturday 

night. 

Well, the most terrible thing has 

happened at Central at last. No other 

than the great and famous Coach F . 

Y. Knapple walked into the ladies' 

dressing room at the K. C. building. 

Mr. Knapple says that he went in 

there only to use the phone. Bein g 

as Mr. Knapple is a man of r efine

ment his story is believed by all. 

and Beatrice, while they lost a game Beatrice last week, the Purple ath- Then center, McClanahan will not injure one another throw-

to Hastings high. They play North letes emerging victors 15-14. The dropped in a field goal. A few min- ing snowballs at one another. Those 

high torp.orrow night at the North Eagles presented a strong defense utes later he registered again as the little round white hard utensils al

gym, and the game promises to be and their offense showed a marked game came to a -close. Hamilton's though apparently harmless as may 

a very fast affair. North pulled a improvement over the playing the be the cause of a Moken nose or 
big surprise last week by holding games before vacation. men fought valiantly but they were ' dropsy of the chin if directed against 

unable to overcome the Purple's one society in general. 

Centralites Urged 
to Boost School 

go to some other town or some 

remote part of Omaha to see the 

team play, they will help boost tor 
a gym. 

Mr. 'ViIheIm; Olle of the leaders 

in the asSOCiation, is the chair

man of the committee in charge 

of the tickets and Coaches Knap

pie and Bexten are the faculty 

members on the committee. Tic

kets will sell 'at the barga.i:I1J price 

fifty cents for each game and 

everyone who doesn't have a Stu

dent Association ticket is urged 

to buy one. 

For those who didn't get Stu

dent Association tickets includ

ing any parents, the Piarent Tea

chers ,association of Central is 

fioating a campaign on seaso.n 

basket ball tickets. 

Coach Schmiat's 
Men Gaining Form 
With nineteen sopho.mores and 

twenty-three freshmen now enrolled 

in underclassman basket ball, Coach 

Schmidt is gradually molding a team 

out of his group of protegees and 

teaching them the game from the 

elementary points on up. 

"It seems that these fellows have 

forgotten everything that any coach 

ever taught them about basket ball 

and they have had to learn the game 

from the ground up," said Coach 

Schmidt in speaking of the prac-

tices. 

Passing of all kinds has been 

drilled into the lads and by the time 

point lead which was a lead suffi-

cient enough to give the contest to 

the Central cagers . 

No Individual Stars 

In the Central quintet there were 

no individual stars, all players show

ing up well throughout the gam.e. 

Central's lahky center, Thomson, 

played stellar basket ball for his 

school, and tied for high pOint hon

ors with Andrews, forward and cap

tain, of the Beatrice squad who 

clearly excelled his mates of Beat

rice. Both men registered eight 

points apiece for their team. Lun

gren and Gloe played exceedingly 

good fioor games for the Purple; 

Gloe also was exceptional on de

fense. 

This game was the Purple and 

White's third game and the outstate 

lad's first. The next game for the 

Centralites is with the North Vikings 

for !heir games, hopes are high for at the North gym on Saturday night, 

a snappy passing team. Several January 12, at 8 o'clock. 

Activities have been resumed by 

the girls in Mrs. Case's gym classes 

now that vacation is over. 

"Dancing has proved so popular 

that we will have four classes next 

semester instead of three ," said Mrs. 

Case. "Some of the girls have be

come quite profiCient in tap dancing 

without any other training than that 

received in class." 

At present Mrs. Case is direct

ing the dances for the Gym club 

Road Show act. 

The girls have been playing bas

ket ball during their class periods. 

Those who do not know the game 
are learning it now. 

A new phase in girl sports will be

gin with the introduction of a class 

in beginning swimming for girls 

next semester. The class wll be 

seventh hour at the Knights of 

Columbus' gym. 

John Gloe is home in bed very il l. 

Come on, John, old man, we need 

you to help us beat North. If an y 

more of our men get sic~ we w ill 

sure be in a fine fix. Yet we w ill 

make that North bunch look sick. 

Some of Central's big he men 

wearing the football "0'" m1lSt 

have gotten caught in a rain. 

At least that is the only solu

tion we have to oft'er for the 

shrinking of the letter on the 

sweater. 

Well, folks , we are about all ou t 

of information so you don't n eed 

to bother to read this as this is just 

a littfe filler that is often employ

ed :when news starts running low. 

The purpose of these tickets is 

twofold. First, they are to pro

mote an interest in the team and 

to. create interest on the part of 

the parents and second, to make 

the parents realize the hopeless

ness of the situation In regards 

to a gymnasi11Ill. All of the home 

games are played away from the 

school because o.f IIlO gym and 

when the parents are made to 

realize this tact and they have to 
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pivoting -plays with three, four, and Central (15) fg. tt. pt. 

five men are being tried out by the Clancy, f, (C) ___________ 0 4 4 

teams and they are gradually begin- Lungren, ,L _____________ O 0 2 

ning to learn the science. of the Thomson, c ______________ 4 0 2 

game. No team can win at basket Gloe, g. __________________ l 1 1 
WiIbellDi, g ____________ ~_O 0 2 

ball without , accurate basket shoot- Means, L _______________ O 0 1 

ing and Coa'ch Schmidt has drilled Levinso.n, g ______________ O 0 0 

his charges hard on shooting that 

counts. Totals 5 5 12 

From every point of the floor they Beatrice (14) fg. tt. pt. 
, Andrews, f, (C) __________ 2 4 8 

ELGIN E_ ASBURY 
In .. tructor of Flute ond Saxophone 

CUSCADEN SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Lyric Bldg., 19th and Farnam, Phone Ja 4128 

Res. Phone At. 8438 

Elliot and K elley; crawl 220 yard, 

Gardner and Segur; breast stroke 

100 yards, Voss and Ellsworth; back 

stroke 100 yards, Bradshaw and 

Gallup; plunge, Epstein and Faier; 

diving, Reavis and Helgren; medley 

relay, no one chosen as yet. 

except size. 

The starting lineup of North has I Wrestlers Engage 
not been d efinitely decided, but will Maroon Tomorrow 

are taught to shoot and particular Siebert, L _______________ O 1 2 

stress is being put on the setups. McClanahan, c ___________ 2 0 0 

No scrimmage from a toss up at Knowles, g---_____ . ____ . __ O 1 0 

Central Succumbs 
Tabor in Conflict 

Opening the 1928-1929 basket ball 

probably find Potter and Mason at 

forwards, Pierce at center, and Ba

ber and Lane at guards. 
The Central lineup will be as fol

lows, Clancy and Me~ns, forwards; 

Lungren and G1oe, guards, while 

Thomson will hold down the posi-

season against Tabor at that town, tion of pivot man. 

the Central hoopsters came home with 

a win, taking a close 24-23 decision 

from the Iowa cagesters. It was 

the first game for 'both teams and 

they both showed ruggedness in their 

play that the coaches must round ou( 

before the season advances far. 

The Central High cagers opened the 

home season with a 16-12 defeat at 

the hands of Coach Dwight Thomas' 

Hastings basketeers. As the score in

dicates, the game was very hard 

fou ght with both teams playing good 

defensive games, first one team for

ging ahead, and then the other team 

taking the lead. 

Central outplayed the visitors in 

the first half, l eading 7-6 at the rest 

period. The second half was a hard 

fought period , with Hastings taking 

the lead n ear the end of the third 

quarter by taking advantage of the 

breaks of the game, and were never 

overtaken. Kockrow and Kregslach 

played the best for the outstaters, 

and were most responsible for their 

win. , 
Gloe and Lungren played the best 

game for the Eagles, starring in the 

defense and also leading the scoring. 

Means, although he did not figure in 

the scoring, played a fine floor game 

and shows prospects of developing 

into a good forward. Thomson, who 

is the largest man on the team, 

played , a nice game and also lead 

in the scoring. Clancy, who is the 

other forward, played a good fioor 

game and sb'ould be a valuable man 

as soon, as he rounds into his old 

form. 

Young Lady: "Were you pleased 

with the new school today?" 

TommY: "Naw, they made me 

wash my tace, and when I came 

home the dog bit me 'cause he didn't 

know me," 

Pur{>le Seconds Win 
Over Alumni in Bout 

In the preliminary game to the 

Central-Beatrice tussle, the Purple 

r eserves, composed of sophomores 

and juniors, won a 19 to 16 battle 

against the alumni at the K. C. gym, 

Friday night. The Central team, in-

experienced as yet, missed many 

easy shots but managed to end the 

contest with a three point advan-

t age. 
During the opening half the littl e 

Eagles got the best of the argument 

with the scoring ending, 10 to 5, but 

after the intermission the two t eams 

appeared evenly matched. The alum-

ni, however, staged a comeback and 

from then on the score was in first 

favor of the alumni and then in fav-

or of the seconds. The second's scor

ing was evenly divided, while Laugel 

was the big noise for the alumni. 

Coach Bexten used ten men in the 

fray, Kerrigan, Nieman, ' Altsular, 

McCreary, Everetts, Schroeder, Em

merts, Gamble, Wright and Zoesch, 

all seeing action. The alumni aces 

included five men, O'Hanlon, Laugel, 

Wright, Johnson, and Fouts. 

JOHN H, 'BATH 

THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone Jackson 1906 

1804 Farnam St., OmAha 

DA Y & SCHOOL Courses 

NIGHT ALL YEAR Shor!~aDd. 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Bank
ing, Civil Service, Salesman~hlp , 

Dramatic Art. For FREE catalog 
phone AT. 7372 or write 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
2301 HarDey '!It. Omaha, Nebr. 

center has been tried as yet, but the Lehlgh, g----___________ O 0 2 

As a first trial of their skill in 
team has practiced taking the ball Bloodgood, L ____________ O 0 0 

off of the back board or from out- Moore, g ____ l ___________ O 0 0 
the art of catch-as-catch-can, Cen

tral wrestlers will open their season 

with a meet against Tech, January 

12, in tbe north lunch room of, our 

school. 

side and marching it down the fioor Traylor, g-L ___________ O 0 1 

Last year Tech came out victorious 

in three meets, beating Central badly 

every time, but with such men as 

Levine, Saxton, Giangrosso, and 

Brown, all of wbom are veterans of 

last year, Coach R. B. Bedell should 

have a fairly optimistic outlook. 

In the 95 pound class John Gian

gross a is the outstanding man, while I 
in the 105 pound class Alfred Cat

tano is the "shining star." The 115 

pound class is well represented by 

George Sevick, while Dick Stockham 

will represent the 125 pound class. 

to the other basket. 

"There is enough material for two 

good teams in each class and they 

should furnish keen competition for 

all comers," said Schmidt. The teams 

will play in games with the Com

munity center and with other teams 

that can be scheduled for games. 

Co-Educational O.,.y and Evenin.r 
..... E n i irc 7bird Floor K coned y BuildtDlJ ~ 

20550. 19th St. OMAHA JA.5S90 

Captain Harry Brown is a able man I Educate For Business 
of-the 135 . pound class, Charles Sax-
ton in the 145 pound class, and Sol 18 Weeks Course. Free Pla.cement 
Levine in the 158 pound class. As Bureau. 1000 Students Annually. 

Ask for Prestige Booklet 

yet no one has entered the heavy- BOYLES COLLEGE 
weigh t division, but someone will 
probably show Ull before long. I 18th at Harney 

A SlJperb Treat!!! 
After the evening frolic nothing can refresh you 

more than our Golden Brown Toasted San,dwich topped 

with a steaming hot, delicious, thick, creamy Malted! 

You'll relish our dainty dishes-"a flavor you cannot 

forget!" 

I 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

Totals 6 

Rete..-Adams, Benson. 

MID Irejil!n~ an~ Illustrac:ions 

WE 
t1'alf(one.f 'linc [tchinds Sf Color flat'ej'~lectr.,~p~ 

ENC~4V'NC: @I~~~ 
co. Phone ..... 

OMAHA AJ'l4MnC·o639 

TYPEWRITERS 
Every Make 

Large or Portable 

We save you money 

Start the year right, with 
a machine at home and gain 
better marks. 

8 

Special Student Rental Rates ' 

All Makes Typewriter 
Company, Inc. 
205 South 18th St. 

Phone At. 2413 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind ' 

109-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 

Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale 
Students' and Young Men's 

Suits and O ~ vercoats 
at three special gl'OUp prices of 

$24.50, $29.50 
$34.50 

Showing all the new models, fabrics and 

,style features adapted to young men who 

demand the best-all suits have two 

trousers. 

BROWNING KING & CO. 
Haberdashers 


